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smuggler. Many of my Republican col-
leagues understand that we cannot se-
cure the border unless we secure and 
combine border security with a legal 
avenue for people to come here. 

And they understand that we cannot 
establish law and order without getting 
the millions of people here into the 
system, on the books, paying taxes, 
and legitimize their stay in the United 
States, including citizenship for those 
who choose to embrace this country, 
just as every wave of previous immi-
grants have had that choice. 

Many of my Republican colleagues 
realize that the best way, politically 
and practically, to achieve a full imple-
mentation of things like E-Verify and 
an entry/exit visa system, the only way 
to effectively enforce our law is to 
allow for legal immigration. We can 
and must do the legalization, the bor-
der security, and all of the enforcement 
together. 

With the introduction of a bill, you 
will see the unity and commitment of 
my party, the Democratic Party. But I 
believe it is only after we emerge from 
this very dark tunnel of partisanship 
and budget bitterness that we can find 
a way for leaders in both parties to 
move forward, work together and get 
the Speaker to give us a vote. 

But the clock is ticking. Two million 
people will have been deported by this 
administration, a Democratic adminis-
tration, by President Barack Obama, 
sometime in October. Believe me, the 
deportation machine does not pause for 
a government shutdown. 

This Saturday, October 5, in 163 cit-
ies there will be marches and dem-
onstrations and activities to push this 
Congress, and especially the Repub-
lican leadership, to allow a vote on im-
migration reform. 

I will march in Chicago, meet with 
evangelical leaders, and join can-
vassers fanning out across congres-
sional districts on Saturday. 

And then, on Tuesday, October 8, I 
invite all my colleagues to join the 
tens of thousands of Americans, immi-
grants, supporters, citizens, for a con-
cert and a rally to make sure this 
Chamber knows the truth, and that is 
that the persistent and consistent pres-
sure to pass an immigration bill in red 
States, blue States, purple States has 
not subsided and is stronger than ever. 

I ask you all to come and join me and 
our immigrant community from across 
this Nation. 

Mr. Speaker, I will show you the 
faces of families who want this Con-
gress to put aside our party differences 
and to act for the families of America, 
for the millions of American citizens 
that need a fair and just immigration 
system. 

Come and join us in your city on Oc-
tober 5 and, if not, come and join us 
here in the Capitol of the United States 
on October 8. The people will be speak-
ing. 

CR VS. APPROPRIATIONS BILL VS. 
DOD 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Alabama (Mr. BROOKS) for 5 minutes. 

Mr. BROOKS of Alabama. Mr. Speak-
er, the Federal Government is shut 
down, thereby damaging America’s 
economy generally, and the Tennessee 
Valley’s economy in particular, where 
thousands of defense and NASA and 
other Federal Government employees 
have been furloughed because the 
President, in his discretion, designated 
them non-essential. 

I hope my remarks add clarity about 
the shutdown, its cause, and the efforts 
to fund the government. 

City, county and State governments 
across America pass one bill, called a 
budget, that funds services for their 
fiscal years. 

In contrast, Washington uses a three- 
step spending process. First, Wash-
ington should pass a bill that is called 
a budget, yet, does not, in fact, spend a 
dime. Rather, in Washington, the word 
budget is more like a game plan. It is 
much like a football coach’s playbook. 
It lists the team’s plays but does not, 
in and of itself, gain a single yard. 

Second, Washington should pass au-
thorization bills that describe the pro-
grams the Federal Government is to 
operate. For example, the NASA au-
thorization bill authorizes NASA to 
work on the Space Launch System so 
that America can have a human space 
flight program. Like budgets, author-
ization bills spend no money. 

Third, Washington must pass appro-
priation bills to actually spend money 
on the programs authorized. If Con-
gress fails to pass appropriation bills, 
then Congress uses continuing resolu-
tions as crutches for our failure. 

There are 12 appropriation bills that, 
collectively, fund the Federal Govern-
ment. So far this year, the House, 
months ago, passed appropriation bills 
for national defense, energy and water, 
homeland security, military construc-
tion, and veterans affairs. 

If the Senate passes these appropria-
tion bills, then each of these Federal 
programs are fully funded and exempt 
from the Federal Government shut-
down. That’s correct: exempt from the 
shutdown. 

Unfortunately, the Senate inexpli-
cably refuses to vote on any of the 12 
appropriation bills. Senate intran-
sigence is why we are here today debat-
ing a continuing resolution to tempo-
rarily fund the Federal Government. 

For emphasis, continuing resolutions 
are the worst way to fund the Federal 
Government. By definition, continuing 
resolutions are for a short period. 
Speaker BOEHNER’s CR is for 21⁄2 
months. Senate Majority Leader 
HARRY REID’s CR is for even less, 11⁄2 
months. 

Each CR kicks the can down the road 
and forces America to quickly face yet 
another shutdown risk. Each CR means 
Federal agencies cannot plan long- 
term, and contracting officers are re-

stricted in their ability to let contracts 
for services and goods provided by the 
private sector to the Federal Govern-
ment and American citizens. 

Generally speaking, continuing reso-
lutions fund at prior-year spending lev-
els, which means spending does not 
change to reflect changing priorities, 
circumstances and challenges. 

In sum, continuing resolutions are 
inherently inefficient, waste tax dol-
lars, and retard proper Federal govern-
ment operation. 

Hence, I have historically voted 
against less-than-year-end continuing 
resolutions in hopes of forcing Con-
gress to do the compromising nec-
essary to pass authorization and appro-
priations bills. This work will not be 
done so long as the continuing resolu-
tion crutch protects Congress from 
failure. 

Which brings us to today. The Sen-
ate, White House and Congress agree 
on roughly 99 percent of the appropria-
tion bills. Let me emphasize that. The 
Senate, White House and Congress 
agree on roughly 99 percent of the ap-
propriation bills. 

The solution, therefore, to our im-
passe is simple. Congress and the White 
House should fully fund the 99 percent 
we agree on, end the government shut-
down, and work out our differences on 
the remaining 1 percent. 

Instead, the Senate and White House 
use a Federal Government shutdown to 
coerce the House of Representatives 
into spending money America does not 
have on a socialized medicine program 
that does not work and that a majority 
of Americans do not want. 

Yesterday, I spoke with House lead-
ership, and I urged them to pass bills 
that, one at a time, fund the 99 percent 
of the Federal Government that we 
agree on. I thank the House leadership 
for doing exactly that yesterday and 
today. Each bill we pass exempts yet 
another part of the Federal govern-
ment from the shutdown. 

I urge my friends across the aisle to 
stop using the 99 percent as a hostage, 
to stop punishing citizens across Amer-
ica in their effort to coerce the House 
of Representatives into funding the 1 
percent we have a legitimate disagree-
ment on. 

I urge my friends across the aisle to 
join us, to join America, to com-
promise, yes, to compromise, and pass 
as many funding bills as we can to min-
imize and eliminate the harmful effects 
of a Federal Government shutdown. 

f 

THE TIME HAS COME FOR REASON 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Illinois (Mr. QUIGLEY) for 5 minutes. 

Mr. QUIGLEY. Mr. Speaker, the time 
has come for reason. No longer can we 
afford to allow a small segment of this 
Congress to drive the debate. It’s not 
just the tail wagging the dog, it is the 
tip of the dog’s tail wagging the entire 
body politic. 
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